Every day, nutritious meals are missing from tables in Kennebec County. Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, Kennebec County is projected to rise to 17,030 food insecure residents in 2021 (14 percent of the county’s population). Food insecurity among children is projected to be even higher at 20.6 percent, which is a 9 percent increase over 2019. Through our network of local food pantries, meal sites, shelters, and other organizations we provide food assistance to Mainers living in Kennebec County.

Our Impact

31.3 Million Meals Distributed in 2020

500+ Partner Agencies Across Maine

Every $1 Donated Helps Provide 3 Meals for a Family in Need

40 Million Meals Needed to Fill Maine’s Meal Gap

Partnering to End Hunger

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY

25 Food Pantries
8 Meal Sites
22 Health Care Organizations
Youth and Family Initiatives

8 School Pantry Sites
3 Kids Cafes
1 Youth Programs

Together we can find solutions to end hunger in Kennebec County!